
A Shrewsbury Half Marathon Event



Shropshire Primary Schools Half Marathon
We are delighted to be returning with the Shropshire Primary

Schools cumulative half marathon for 2022. The final 1.1 mile event
will take place on...

 
Date: Saturday April 9th

Venue: West Mid Showground
Gravel Hill Lane 

Shrewsbury
From: 9am

 
 
 



Shropshire Primary Schools Half Marathon gives children aged 4-11 the chance to complete their very
own cumulative Half Marathon in a supportive, non-competitive environment. 

 
With a Half Marathon representing 13.1 miles, the challenge sees children complete the first 12 miles
at school over the course of a half term, 1 mile at a time, before running the final 1.1 miles on a final

event day in front of family and friends. 
 

The children are treated to a dedicated “full race” experience including race bibs, a marshalled route,
music and a start and finish line gantry, allowing them to enjoy and experience the thrill of a big

sporting event and to be cheered on as they complete the final leg of their challenge. They receive
rewards as they progress through their mileage including a fantastic medal and t-shirt for their efforts.

 

A rewards based cumulative half marathon 



See left image: Put your wall planners up at the
commencement of the challenge so the participants

can write their name and tick each box as they
complete their miles.  

After completion of mile 1:  Colour my miles
trainers chart. 

After completion of mile 6: 6 star reward
wristband.

After completion of mile 12: Technical running t-
shirt and bib number for race day.

After mile 13.1 (Race Day) Finishers medal. 

Rewards



Design your own
running shoes as you

"colour my miles".
Children get one of

these each after
completion of mile 1. 



2022 technical t-shirt design. 
To be awarded after completion of
mile 12 to be worn on race day   



Press coverage of previous events below. 

Shropshire star: https://www.shropshirestar.com/news/local-
hubs/shrewsbury/2018/06/17/900-runners-complete-shropshire-primary-schools-

challenge/

Shropshire star:https://www.shropshirestar.com/news/local-
hubs/shrewsbury/2019/04/08/nearly-2000-pupils-finish-shropshire-primary-schools-

half-marathon-in-style/ 

Radio Shropshire video: https://fb.watch/atpqpe2Yxt/

https://www.shropshirestar.com/news/local-hubs/shrewsbury/2018/06/17/900-runners-complete-shropshire-primary-schools-challenge/
https://www.shropshirestar.com/news/local-hubs/shrewsbury/2019/04/08/nearly-2000-pupils-finish-shropshire-primary-schools-half-marathon-in-style/
https://www.shropshirestar.com/news/local-hubs/shrewsbury/2019/04/08/nearly-2000-pupils-finish-shropshire-primary-schools-half-marathon-in-style/
https://fb.watch/atpqpe2Yxt/


Cost and sign up

Cost is £12 per participant. 
 

To sign your school up to take part please go to this google form. You will need to know how
many children from each year group will be taking part.   

 
Sign up by filling in this Google form

Entries will close on Friday February 11th

https://forms.gle/2jbnYjvvh5myfUeA9
https://forms.gle/2jbnYjvvh5myfUeA9


What happens next?

We will reply to your sign up form so you know that we have received your entry. Entries close on Friday
February 11th.  

We will invoice the school for your places. 

Monday 28th February: We will deliver all of your initial materials.  

 
You begin to complete your runs!

Week commencing  March 28th: We deliver your technical t-shirts and bib numbers to school and all final
event day information for you to pass on to parents.  

Saturday 9th April: Children complete the final 1.1 mile run at the West Mid Showground. 

This will include the Wall Planners, Colour My Miles sheets and 6 star reward wristbands.
 
 



If you would like to ask any questions please contact Joe on
info@ukrunchat.co.uk or 07535324056 




